
The parents and grandparents, too.
In It find much deligh t;
It makes them happy, just to see
The.littie faces bright.
How much would their fond hearts flot

do
To make the children glad.
And put away ail thoughts of care
That ever made them sad.

E'en though perchance a sUlent tear
Creeps from the mother's eye,
As she looks back to other years,
And heaves a littie slgh
For one thats passed beyend the gate
And with them le no more.
She cannot help but thinking now
0f littie Eleanor.

And Wishing that she too could be
With them this happy night,
As when her littie prattie sweet
WouId heighten their delight.
They cannot help but miss her face,
As chiidren gather round,
Men though they know, In God's blest

The nel may be found.

The cousins, aunts and uncles, too,
Corne on the, Christmas day,
And brIng their presents and good cheer
To make a merry day;
And how the children romp aound,
So merry with delight,
Till littie ones are ail tired out,
Tn glad to say good-night.

But. stIll the happy littie rsmiles
Play round their lips ln drearns,
And though the day has really gone,
E'en stili wth them It seems.
New doils and toys and candy too
The'y wIil not soon forget,
And the remembrance of the day
Will linger with themn yet.

And. we whose childhood days have Prom theoriginal rainting ln theCatbedrasiat eile.
flown

Look back with tender thought MADONNA AND CIIILD. By ALONZO CANO.
To days when we, ln childhood bright,
The Christmas blessings caught:
When hearts were free from toil and

care,
And merry ail the day
Ere. we had found that ail this life
Was not a joyous play.
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THE CORONATION
By Elizabeth W. Maiaiwaring.

-"ON Earth Le peace, be peace," the angels sang.
-Te men geodwill" the last notes earthward rang.

Long seod the shepherds lest in deep amaze,
Fixing upon the Star their awe-struck gaze.

Then one said - Let us find Him : it were meet
We lay our bornage ai tbîs Saviour's, feet."

And esch one rau in cager haste te Lning
His humble gift unte the new-Lorn King.

But eue there was who went witb fosteps slow-
He bad ne gi, neo fering te Lestew.

Though &cre bas long4,g for toc poor wau he.
BuIlo 1with eyes downcst be chaned toe

A iWtm ewhich stcod Isard by thse road,
Near te the place oecr which tise strange Star glowed.
With sudden insirtin lhe Lent don,
Plucked ita lew lan sd fashioned a nmde crown.

So. * hjul.entered at the lcwly door,
Altotenew-bozn King his tnibute bore.

Frons lrd rich sdore the\ u Men did unfold
Their royal giha cof frankincense and gold;

And wbat tbefr scaniy store cSuld boit afoed'ne revereet shopherdslid bel re d"à Lord.

But maofaM te ol' which were
Sobheaped bcrcbr anki=în ad myub.,

Trinkets, and cinments, and die yelicw g<-
The Chiids bandchoie ilat cumay wroadsto Lad.

TIse Motket laàid ety o"I- sbmw:
-The King wcar crown," she wbIspered, *' semuot thu.o

Açain d eycrowned I-ins fo the w o m eu--
I-las0 seodcongwaa on Cal..


